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A ('1IILD)S PRAVF!R
l'in not ton young to love the Lord

Who fineaso linuchi for Inn;
bly hIeq.qing.ï corne lnio froin Oodl:

Ilow tbank fuI I ahould ho!

Vi not tou youing a prayer to raise
To Gonl who dwells on high;-

lI&ll likLen ta my t3ong of priiiso
.And hear îny feoble cry.

l'i not too young for Christ to &&a 
Ife even dicd for me.

Ye I lio hie life for children gave
And will their Savicur bo.

O Saviour, liston te my prayor,
And change thia heart of mine.

Oh, tako me in thy loving care,
And inako me wholly thino.
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HELPFULNESS.
One day last winter, when snaw covered

the ground and a blizzard was raing, a
street-car came te a standatili on the np-
grade of a hillside. A descendant of Hami,
with a mule of the saie ebon hue
attached to a heavily loadcd cart, ob-
structed tho track just ahead of us. The
driver whippcd alid goaded and encour-
agcd, and the damb beast tugged and
atrained, but in vain; the slippery atones
destroyed his power of locomotion. The
abivering pasengers, some of theni, coi-
plained aud scolded, and made matters
wor.io, until a happy thought struck motor-
man and conductar at the same moment.
The current was turned on, the car gently
nioved foriwa:d until it tauched the rear
end of tho carb, and quiotly pushed cart
and mule up the bill. The driver smiled
froin car te ear, the passongers laughed
and applauded, anid, au well as we coui

THE BOY WITH THIE UMBRELLA.
In the middle of the gardon stood a littie

boy under a big umbrella! Ho alwaya
kept it apread, and winter sud aummer,
dayr and night, ho was always in his place.

~A fountain foul on the top of the rmmbrella,
wbich was iron; and ail around the boy,
which was iran too.

O' dear," thouglit the boy, tfnhow 1 hate
ta carry this oid umbrella. I wiah I was
the atone ganeral over there in the park.
Thon, instead of thia ridiculnia aid thing,
1 abould have a great lotg a, word in my
baud; and I'd hoid it rîght over the
people's bonds, as if I was going te figlit
them. al."

Meanwhile tho air in tho gardon waa
growing mare and mare auitry. The pople
in the dusty street looked longingly at the
iran boy in hia Sng littie wator-hause.
Naw they wished they couid change places
with bim!

At last a great drap fell, and thon an-
ather, and thon it seomcd that tome ono
was pumping water ont of the clouds.
Everybody rusbed home. A schoolboy ran
past, and looked up nt tho îira-n boy.

Wiih I was th at fellow 1" ho shoutod.
tt!lo lend us your parasol! !'

Oi , may I came under your umbreila?n
zasped a butterfly, who was caught in her
new spriug dress. "ERow wise yau are
always te carry aone!1" She sat an his
finger, and dried her biue-and-goid suit,

At last the sun camne out again, and
made a great rainbaw in the sky and a
little buw in the fountain. Tho butterfly
said that she must go. "lYen have Isaved
imy liue, you kind boy," sho said gratefally.
«Haw niuch nicer te hoid an iuibrella

over sncb a hclpless littie thing than ta
flourish a sward like that big atone doli
yonder! " And, waving her pretty wing
ta him, away she flew.

IfPerhaps eime is right," thougbt the iran
boy; and he held the desriiscd uTnbrella
straiglit snd high, as if ho wvas praud of it
after ail.

'WHAT THIE BIBLE OAN DO.
lI a retired valloy of Joshu, in India,

there ia a littie hanulet o! charcoal burners.
A few years ago their manner of life was
the rudest posible. There seemed no
glimuxer of. hope for botter things. A
missionsry, li paasing through the vailey,

ernployera say that lio is the most efficient
and trustworthy mamn ini the inuntain. He
hiniseif says that ho owes bis new vigaur
te hae wcekly day of rost; and that with-
ont it hoe could not do bis work.

HIGH TEk.

Whcn Dorothy and 1 took tes, wo sat upon
the floor;

No matter bow much tea I drank, ahe ai.

waya gave nme more.
Our table was the acarlet, box ia whith her

tea-set came,
Our gue3ts, an arnileas, one-eyed doil, a

woodon horse gone lame.
She poured, out nothing, very fast,-tbo

tes-pot tipped on high-
And in the bowl found sugar lumps unaeen

by Miy duil oye.
She added rich (pretended) creai; it

8oemed a wilftml waste,
For though Bhe ovorflowed the eup, it did

not change the taste.
She askcd, "Take niulk? or "asugar?7" and

thougli 1 '0swre
She put theni in, and tolld me that I must

take it s0 1
She'd say, 'Anoth'er cup, papa?" and 1,

IftNo, tbank you, nia'am" ;
Bnt then 1 lad te tako it-her courtesy was

shani.
Stili, boing neither green, nar black, nor

English breakfast tes,
It did net give her guests the Ilnerves le-

whatever those may ho.
Though oftemi 1 upset my cup, she only

niinded when
I would mistàke the empty eups for those

she'd filled again.
She t.astod niy cup gingerly, for fear I'd

hurm my tangue;
Indleed, she roally hurt niy prido--she

miade me feel s0 young.
I mnust have drunk some twoscoro cupa,

and Dorothy sixteen,
Allowing only needful time ta pour theai

in between.
Woe stirred *with massive pewtor spoomis,

and sipped ia conrtly case,
With ail the cerenxony of tho stately

cgJapaneeýAt icngth she put the eups away, IlGood-
niglit papa," aime said;

And 1 went te a reai tea, and Dorothy te

mnako out froin hig light stop and shaking apoke to tho people. Two mn becane
aides and cars xnaving te and fro, the mille interested, and purchased copies of tht
himseif was laughing hcartily over the New Testament. Thoir employers soon
novel experienco. No doubt ho cnjoycd it noticed a change in the gradu of charconl
thoroughly. The track was soon clear, from those two mon; it, wag more care! ully
and %va pasaod on our way. burned, was botter packcd, and froc frein

Ilerein ici a parable for Christian workt- atone4 anid grass. Thia charcoal was
ors. Don't 8cold and complain nt others looked upoii as a apecial brand, anti
who are struggling up tho saine hillido as brought, a apeemai price. On Sundayd
youraclf, but give thern a push. You help work wvas auapendcd; and these mon, with
youreelf best by holping others. Obstrue- thoir fainilies, gathered for religions wor.
tians ocetir constantly on 8lippery tracke. ship and the 8tudy of the Bible.
!t iB net only our business ta reach aur Shortly aftor, thoy began te reclaini the
journoy'a end, but alaa to help those whorni mountain land around thcnx, ta plant
WC pies on the way who ned our help. wheat and gardon atuff; and recently one

bas becoîne forehandcd cnough te build a
frame house in place of hie old but. Ris


